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Made + Collected is a new local publication where readers can find and 
hire creatives in the Hudson Valley. It reflects the unique experience 
of living in a region where every day we see, feel, touch, sip and 
snack on what our community has to offer. By working with regional 
contributors - makers, collectors, and practitioners - it serves as a 
capsule celebrating the rich creative ecosystem that exists here. 

What’s in Made + Collected?
• a catalog of products from local makers + collectors
• stories exploring health and wellness from a Hudson Valley point-of-view
• a directory of service-based creative businesses from the region
• ad space for like-minded businesses

We will print and distribute an edition of 1,000 around the Hudson 
Valley and release the first copies at Hudson River Exchange Summer 
Market June 23th & 24th, 2018. Made + Collected will be a free 
publication available at select locations around the region. It will also 
be available online for purchase.

Made + Collected will have ongoing relevance as a desirable resource 
for Hudson Valley residents and businesses looking to hire or offer 
creative services. Knowing that the best referrals are through word-
of-mouth, we were inspired to create a “word of mouth - in print.” We 
gathered in one directory the wide range of services being provided by 
creatives in the Hudson Valley. We believe this is a beautiful and useful 
publication that people will continually seek out, and refer to often 
until the release of the next updated issue.
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The Publisher - Hudson River Exchange 

Hudson River Exchange creates markets, hosts workshops, and 
cultivates community through year-round programming designed to 
support the creative economy of the Hudson River Valley region. Based 
in Hudson, NY, we constantly strive towards innovation to expand the 
marketplace and opportunities of learning for creative entrepreneurs in 
our community.

It all began in the summer of 2013 when we noticed the growing 
number of makers in our river town - some long time residents, some 
new transplants. Most were working isolated in studios, selling online, 
or trekking to nearby cities. We thought it would be fun to bring them 
together with a local audience beyond the confines of the anonymous 
digital world. Little did we know when we launched the inaugural 
Summer Market that we were fostering a burgeoning maker movement 
in Upstate New York.  

Since inception, Hudson River Exchange has cultivated a tight-knit 
creative community and a reputation for curating the best in Hudson 
Valley handmade and vintage. The events serve as a vital platform 
connecting independent local businesses with the growing audience of 
conscious consumers who enthusiastically support them. 

On the recognition that our events highlighted product-based 
businesses, we were inspired to create Made + Collected to highlight 
creative services. 



Our reach:
We will be promoting the launch through our online platforms 
and partner with locations around the Hudson Valley to stock 

Made + Collected.

The first copies of Made + Collected will be released at Hudson 
River Exchange 6th annual Summer Market June 23 & 24th in 
Hudson, NY. Summer Market is a highly anticipated event that 

draws 3,500+ annually and attracts local residents, weekenders, 
tourists and families interested in supporting small independent 
businesses. Vendors hail primarily from the Mid Hudson Valley, 
Eastern Catskills, Capital Region and Western Massachusetts.



Social:

Instagram: 16.5k
Facebook: 2.2k
Mailing list: 1k

Impressions: 500k

Our audience:

Age:

25-34: 19%
35-44: 29%
45-54: 13%
55-62: 10%

Top 5 cities:

1. NYC
2. Hudson
3. Albany

4. Kingston
5. Great Barrington

Key regions:

Upper Hudson
Valley: 24.6%

Lower Hudson
Valley: 14%

NY Metro: 14%

75% women  —  25% men



Advertising opportunities:
Quarter Page w 3.5” x h 4.5” + basic listing

$450

Half Page w 7.5” x h 4.5” + basic listing 
$625

Full Page w 7.5” x h 9.5” + eighth page listing + digital ad 6 months
$1,000

Full Page (inside - front or back cover) + eighth page listing + digital ad 12 months
$1,350

Full Page (back cover) + eighth page listing + digital ad 12 months
$1,550



1/4 Page 1/4 Page

1/2 Page

Full Page



*Design subject to change

For service-based businesses in agriculture, tech, health, wellness, 
design, production, art, photography, consulting, coaching, branding, 

marketing, financial, specialty suppliers, and professional services.

Directory spaces: 

Basic Listing:
4 lines + 5 words - $85

Business Name
Address / Town
Phone or Email

Website
5 words

Eighth Page Listing:
4 lines + 50 words + logo - $135

Business Name
Address / Town
Phone or Email

Website
50 words

1”x1” logo, black & white

BEST
Brooklyn / Hudson / Ojai
studio@keepitbest.com

Keepitbest.com
#1 Creative Studio for you

BEST
Brooklyn / Hudson / Ojai
studio@keepitbest.com

Keepitbest.com

A Creative Studio available for 
business and pleasure. We work 

with brands to communicate 
their ideas—clearly and in 

a fresh way. We organize 
information, forward-thinking 

concepts, design visual systems, 
and transform brands. Call us!

BEST



Why print?

We love print and we’ve found like-minded people do too.
Let us help people find you. List + advertise with us:

madeandcollected.com | info@madeandcollected.com
Contact Stella: 518.308.8752


